Brand-Defining Elements
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment Guide
Take a look inside for all of your FF&E needs!

August 2018
Access one point of contact for procurement, project management and installation services. Wyndham Hotels & Resorts® has the resources to help. We’ve evaluated, negotiated and selected quality furniture, fixtures and equipment manufacturers and identified a network of Procurement Services Providers (PSPs), to help you manage and successfully execute projects big and small.

FF&E Procurement, Project Management & Installation Services

For questions or assistance with your project, contact one of our Procurement Services Providers (PSPs).
Ensure your project comes in
ON TIME, ON SPEC & ON BUDGET.

Contact one of our PSPs today to access products from industry leading manufacturers.
Here’s a look at some of our manufacturers available to you for your next project:

Procurement Services Providers (PSPs) work hand-in-hand with you and approved manufacturers to ensure every project exceeds quality and brand standards – and comes in on time and on budget. Working with a PSP provider will:

• Save you time, money and effort
• Help coordinate and submit product designs and specifications
• Deliver quality products and materials that comply with brand standards
• Coordinate and manage product/service delivery and installation
• Help support Green/Sustainability initiative

For interior design projects, big and small, our PSPs – backed by a lineup of quality manufacturers – are at your service.

Contact a Procurement Services Provider to get started:

Procurement Services Providers (PSPs) (Full Design, Procurement, Project Management and Installation Services):

©2018 Worldwide Sourcing Solutions, Inc. All products and services are provided by the listed suppliers and not Wyndham Hotels & Resorts (WH&R) or its affiliates. Neither WH&R nor its affiliates are responsible for the accuracy or completeness of any statements made in this advertisement, the content of this advertisement (including the text, representations and illustrations) or any material on listed supplier’s websites to which the advertisement provides a link or a reference. Please refer to the applicable brand specifications for your property prior to purchasing products.
BRAND-DEFINING ELEMENTS – PUBLIC AREA

1 Public Area Entryway Green Wall Art Panels
Custom “Green Art” panels with artificial green moss and wood and steel metal frame
BRAND-DEFINING ELEMENTS – PUBLIC AREA

1. Public Area Dappled Light Wallcovering or Artwork

Dappled Light Graphic Close Up
BRAND-DEFINING ELEMENTS – GUESTROOM

**DESCRIPTION**

1. Guestroom LVT Flooring
2. Decorative Bedding - Top of Bed
3. Dappled Light Blackout Shade
4. Area Rug
### DESCRIPTION

1. Guestroom Dappled Light Wallcovering

2. Guestroom (Bath) Backlit Vanity Mirror
BRAND-DEFINING ELEMENTS

1. AREA RUG
2. DECORATIVE BEDDING - TOP OF BED
3. GUESTROOM LVT FLOORING
4. DAPPLED LIGHT BLACKOUT SHADE
5. PUBLIC AREA (DAPPLED LIGHT) WALLCOVERING/ARTWORK
6. PUBLIC AREA ENTRYWAY GREEN WALL ART PANELS (not pictured)
7. GUESTROOM BACKLIT VANITY (BATH) MIRROR (not pictured)
8. GUESTROOM (DAPPLED LIGHT) WALLCOVERING (not pictured)

To place an order, contact a Procurement Services Provider or FF&E Limited-Item Supplier below:

Our PSPs will help you access brand-approved room designs and high-quality products at competitive prices.

Procurement Services Providers (PSPs) (Full Design, Procurement, Project Management and Installation Services):

American Hotel Register Company
(800) 323-5686
ffeprograms@americanhotel.com
www.americanhotel.com

Boston Trade International
vikasp@bostontradeintl.com
www.bostontradeintl.com

Innvision Hospitality
(888) 465-0111 ext. 2075
wyndhamleads@innvision.net
www.innvision.net

Contract Partners of North America (CPNA)
(800) 567-9917
info@cpnainc.com
www.cpnainc.com

Guest Supply®, a Sysco® Company
(800) 642-9086
ffe_projects@guestsupply.com
www.guestsupply.com

Intrinsic Hospitality
(469) 647-3647
wyndham@intrinsichospitality.com
www.intrinsichospitality.com

Snowhite Hospitality
(800) 858-6565
wyndham@esnowhite.com
www.esnowhite.com

Valiant Products Corporation
(800) 347-2727 ext. 375
mvooten@valiantproducts.com
www.valiantproducts.com

For FF&E Limited-Item Purchases* Only:

HD Supply Hospitality Solutions
(800) 431-3000
www.hdsupplysolutions.com

AMTEX
(800) 650-3360
www.myamtex.com

AVM Enterprises, Inc.
(800) 218-3995
www.goavm.com

Champion Supply Co.
(800) 681-5551
www.championic.com

Pacific Lodging Supply
(800) 537-7915
www.pactex.com

*Limited-item purchases refer to projects that do not require design, project management or installation services.
**FF&E Procurement, Project Management & Installation Services**

Access one point of contact for procurement, project management and installation services projects through our network of Procurement Services Providers (PSPs). Backed by a lineup of quality manufacturers, our PSPs will help you manage and successfully execute projects big and small.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guestroom / Public Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size (inches)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AREA RUG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECORATIVE BEDDING - TOP OF BED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUESTROOM LVT FLOORING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAPPLED LIGHT BLACKOUT SHADE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC AREA (DAPPLED LIGHT) WALLCOVERING/ARTWORK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC AREA ENTRYWAY GREEN WALL ART PANELS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKLIT VANITY (BATH) MIRROR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUESTROOM (DAPPLED LIGHT) WALLCOVERING (not pictured)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To place an order, contact a Procurement Services Provider.

For all other questions or comments, contact us at Strategic.Sourcing@wyndham.com

For the most up-to-date supplier materials, visit www.WHRSourcing.com

©2018 Worldwide Sourcing Solutions, Inc. All products and services are provided by the listed suppliers and not Wyndham Hotels & Resorts (WH&R) or its affiliates. Neither WH&R nor its affiliates are responsible for the accuracy or completeness of any statements made in this advertisement, the content of this advertisement (including the text, representations and illustrations) or any material on listed supplier’s websites to which the advertisement provides a link or a reference. Please refer to the applicable brand specifications for your property prior to purchasing products.
The Wyndham Garden® Sign Package features a brushed bronze metal finish. The guest room numbers are adorned with a stylized, screen-printed logo. Public area signs are 1/4" thick, with color-matched edges for a clean, sophisticated look.

### Identification Signage

- **STAIRS**
- **STAFF ONLY**
- **ELECTRICAL MECHANICAL**
- **STAIRS & EXIT**

- **RID0704 WYN** 1-2 Line Room ID - Narrow (copy varies as needed) 6-1/2" x 4"
- **RID0904 WYN** 1-2 Line Room ID - Wide (copy varies as needed) 9" x 4"
- **BUSINESS CENTER**
  - Mon - Fri: 6:00am - 11:00pm
  - Sat & Sun: 8:00am - 10:00pm
- **ATLANTA BALLROOM A**
  - 7-1/2" x 5" Cut Out Window for 8-1/2" x 5-1/2" Paper Insert
- **AREA OF RESCUE ASSISTANCE**
  - 7" x 19"

### Guestroom Signage

- **NS11**
  - No Smoking
  - Clear Decal with Black Symbol
  - 1-1/4" x 1-1/4"

- **AC11**
  - Accessible
  - Clear Decal with Black Symbol
  - 1-1/4" x 1-1/4"

- **RMN0604 WYN**
  - Guest Room Number
  - 5-1/2" x 3-1/2"

- **RID0907 WYN**
  - 1-2 Line Room ID with Hours Information
  - 9" x 7"

- **FEP0912 WYN**
  - Guest Room Fire Evacuation Plan w/ State Lodging Laws
  - 8-3/4" x 11-3/4"

**NOTE:** Exterior Grade Room Identification signs are available if needed.

**To place an order, refer to page 14**
Identification Signage (continued)

- RES0708 WYN
  Restroom ID
  7” x 8”

- STR0708 WYN
  Stairs ID w/ symbol
  7” x 8”

Projection Mounted Sign

- PRO1310 WYN
  Two-Sided, Projection mounted sign with Bracket and Hardware
  13” x 9-1/2”

Informational Signage

- INF0904 WYN
  Small Informational (copy varies as needed)
  9” x 4”

- INF0907 WYN
  Medium Informational (copy varies as needed)
  9” x 7”

- INF1210 WYN
  Large Informational (copy varies as needed)
  12” x 9-1/2”

- OWN1212 WYN
  Owner / Operator Informational
  12” x 11-3/4”

- MTG0910 WYN
  Events Information Sign with Paper Insert Holder
  9” x 15-1/4”

- DES1111 WYN
  Freestanding Desktop Sign
  11” x 10-1/2”

- ICF0910 WYN
  In Case of Fire Use Stairs
  9” x 9-3/4”

- FEPO910 WYN
  Elevator Fire Evacuation Plan with Map
  9 x 9-3/4”

Fire Code / Evacuation Signage

- STR0903 WYN
  Interior Stairwell ID
  7-1/2” x 10-1/2”

- STR1518 WYN
  Interior Stairwell Level ID
  8-1/2” x 3”

- STR1518 WYN
  Interior Stairwell ID with Exit Discharge Information
  14-1/2” x 18”

NOTE:
Exterior grade informational signs are available if needed.

Interior Stairwell Signage

- STAIR A
  NO ROOF ACCESS
  1 THROUGH 5
  DOWN TO
  LEVEL 1 FOR EXIT DISCHARGE

- STR0903 WYN
  Interior Stairwell Level ID
  8-1/2” x 3”

- STR1518 WYN
  Interior Stairwell ID with Exit Discharge Information
  14-1/2” x 18”
**Directional Signage**

- **DIR1204 WYN**
  1-2 Line Directional (Narrow)
  9" x 4"

- **DIR1207 WYN**
  3-4 Line Directional (Narrow)
  9" x 7"

- **DIR1210 WYN**
  5-6 Line Directional
  12" x 9-1/2"

- **DIR1212 WYN**
  7-8 Line Directional
t  12" x 11-3/4"

- **DIR1214 WYN**
  9-10 Line Directional
  12" x 14"

- **DIR1216 WYN**
  11-12 Line Directional
  12" x 16-1/4"

**NOTE:** Additional sizes of directionals are available if needed.

**Parking Area Signage**

- **PRK1218A WYN**
  Parking Liability Notice
  12" x 18"

- **PRK1218B WYN**
  Accessible Parking
  12" x 18"

- **PRK1218C WYN**
  Van Accessible Parking
  12" x 18"
Pool & Spa Area Signage

POOL
HOURS: 7:00 AM - 10:00 PM
• No lifeguard on duty.
• Swim at your own risk.
• NO DIVING - Maximum pool depth 5’.
• Non-swimmers & children under 14 must be accompanied by a responsible adult.
• Glass containers prohibited.
• Do not swim alone.
• Persons with communicable diseases shall not use the pool.
• Shower before entering pool.
• No running or horseplay.

WHIRLPOOL
HOURS: 7:00 AM - 10:00 PM
• CAUTION: Long exposure may result in nausea, dizziness or fainting. Limit sessions to 15 minutes.
• Do not use alone.
• Children under 14 must be accompanied by an adult.
• Hot water immersion while under the influence of alcohol, narcotics, drugs or medicines may lead to serious consequences and is not recommended.
• Elderly persons, pregnant women and those with health conditions requiring medical care should consult with a physician before using whirlpool.

FITNESS CENTER
CENTER FOR USE OF REGISTERED GUEST ONLY
• Use equipment as directed in the posted instructions only. Do not exercise alone.
• Children under 14 must be accompanied by an adult.
• Center is unsupervised. This hotel or any affiliated entity is not responsible for injuries relating to use of equipment. User assumes all risks.
• No eating, drinking or horseplay permitted.
• Consult your physician before exercising and follow his/her advice. Do not over-exercise. At first sign of discomfort, discontinue use.

NOTE:
Some state and local codes require pool & spa signage with copy and sizes specific to your area.

NO DIVING

EMERGENCY SHUTOFF SWITCH

MAXIMUM OCCUPANCY 35

POL3006 WYN
No Diving
30” x 6”

POL0805 WYN
Pool Area Informational
8” x 5”

POL4012 WYN
No Lifeguard on Duty
40” x 11-1/2”

FIT2021 WYN
Fitness Center Rules
20” x 20-1/2”

POL2021 WYN
Pool Rules
20” x 20-1/2”

SPA2021 WYN
Whirlpool Spa Rules
20” x 20-1/2”
RESOURCES

Procurement Services Providers (PSPs) (Full Design, Procurement, Project Management and Installation Services):

- American Hotel Register Company (800) 323-5686
  ffe@americanhotel.com
  www.americanhotel.com/ffe

- Boston Trade International (888) 465-0111 ext. 2075
  wyndhamleads@invision.net
  www.invision.net

- Contract Partners of North America (CPNA) (800) 567-9917
  info@cpnainc.com
  www.cpnainc.com

- Guest Supply*, a Sysco® Company (800) 642-9086
  ffe_projects@guestsupply.com
  www.guestsupply.com

- Hospitality Furnishings & Design (HFD) (877) 452-2117
  info@hfcorp.com
  www.hfcorp.com

- Intrinsic Hospitality (469) 647-3647
  wyndham@intrinsichospitality.com
  www.intrinsichospitality.com

- SNOWHITE
  Snowhite Hospitality (800) 858-6565
  wyndham@snowwhite.com
  www.snowwhite.com

- Valiant Products Corporation (800) 347-2727 ext. 375
  mwooten@valiantproducts.com
  www.valiantproducts.com

- HD Supply Hospitality Solutions (908) 222-9383 ext. 109
  amishi@hoteldepots.com
  www.hoteldepots.com

- AMTEX (800) 650-3360
  www.myamtex.com

- AVM Enterprises, Inc. (800) 288-3985
  www.goavm.com

- Champion Supply Co. (405) 681-5551
  www.championok.com

- Pacific Lodging Supply (888) 465-0111 ext. 2075
  wyndhamleads@invision.net
  www.invision.net

- Hotel Depot Services (HDS) (800) 431-3000
  www.hdsupplysolutions.com

- AMTEX (800) 650-3360
  www.myamtex.com

- AVM Enterprises, Inc. (800) 288-3985
  www.goavm.com

- Champion Supply Co. (405) 681-5551
  www.championok.com

- Pacific Lodging Supply (888) 465-0111 ext. 2075
  wyndhamleads@invision.net
  www.invision.net

For FF&E Limited-Item Purchases* Only:

- HD Supply Hospitality Solutions (908) 222-9383 ext. 109
  amishi@hoteldepots.com
  www.hoteldepots.com

- Invision Hospitality (888) 465-0111 ext. 2075
  wyndhamleads@invision.net
  www.invision.net

- Contract Partners of North America (CPNA) (800) 567-9917
  info@cpnainc.com
  www.cpnainc.com

- Guest Supply*, a Sysco® Company (800) 642-9086
  ffe_projects@guestsupply.com
  www.guestsupply.com

- Hospitality Furnishings & Design (HFD) (877) 452-2117
  info@hfcorp.com
  www.hfcorp.com

- Intrinsic Hospitality (469) 647-3647
  wyndham@intrinsichospitality.com
  www.intrinsichospitality.com

- Snowhite Hospitality (800) 858-6565
  wyndham@snowwhite.com
  www.snowwhite.com

- Valiant Products Corporation (800) 347-2727 ext. 375
  mwooten@valiantproducts.com
  www.valiantproducts.com

- HD Supply Hospitality Solutions (908) 431-3000
  www.hdsupplysolutions.com

- AMTEX (800) 650-3360
  www.myamtex.com

- AVM Enterprises, Inc. (800) 288-3985
  www.goavm.com

- Champion Supply Co. (405) 681-5551
  www.championok.com

- Pacific Lodging Supply (888) 465-0111 ext. 2075
  wyndhamleads@invision.net
  www.invision.net

- Hotel Depot Services (HDS) (908) 222-9383 ext. 109
  amishi@hoteldepots.com
  www.hoteldepots.com

- Invision Hospitality (888) 465-0111 ext. 2075
  wyndhamleads@invision.net
  www.invision.net

- Contract Partners of North America (CPNA) (800) 567-9917
  info@cpnainc.com
  www.cpnainc.com

- Guest Supply*, a Sysco® Company (800) 642-9086
  ffe_projects@guestsupply.com
  www.guestsupply.com

- Hospitality Furnishings & Design (HFD) (877) 452-2117
  info@hfcorp.com
  www.hfcorp.com

- Intrinsic Hospitality (469) 647-3647
  wyndham@intrinsichospitality.com
  www.intrinsichospitality.com

- Snowhite Hospitality (800) 858-6565
  wyndham@snowwhite.com
  www.snowwhite.com

- Valiant Products Corporation (800) 347-2727 ext. 375
  mwooten@valiantproducts.com
  www.valiantproducts.com

- HD Supply Hospitality Solutions (908) 431-3000
  www.hdsupplysolutions.com

- AMTEX (800) 650-3360
  www.myamtex.com

- AVM Enterprises, Inc. (800) 288-3985
  www.goavm.com

- Champion Supply Co. (405) 681-5551
  www.championok.com

- Pacific Lodging Supply (888) 465-0111 ext. 2075
  wyndhamleads@invision.net
  www.invision.net

- Hotel Depot Services (HDS) (908) 222-9383 ext. 109
  amishi@hoteldepots.com
  www.hoteldepots.com

- Invision Hospitality (888) 465-0111 ext. 2075
  wyndhamleads@invision.net
  www.invision.net

- Contract Partners of North America (CPNA) (800) 567-9917
  info@cpnainc.com
  www.cpnainc.com

- Guest Supply*, a Sysco® Company (800) 642-9086
  ffe_projects@guestsupply.com
  www.guestsupply.com

- Hospitality Furnishings & Design (HFD) (877) 452-2117
  info@hfcorp.com
  www.hfcorp.com

- Intrinsic Hospitality (469) 647-3647
  wyndham@intrinsichospitality.com
  www.intrinsichospitality.com

- Snowhite Hospitality (800) 858-6565
  wyndham@snowwhite.com
  www.snowwhite.com

- Valiant Products Corporation (800) 347-2727 ext. 375
  mwooten@valiantproducts.com
  www.valiantproducts.com

©2018 Worldwide Sourcing Solutions, Inc. All products and services are provided by the listed suppliers and not Wyndham Hotels & Resorts (WH&R) or its affiliates. Neither WH&R nor its affiliates are responsible for the accuracy or completeness of any statements made in this advertisement, the content of this advertisement (including the text, representations and illustrations) or any material on listed supplier’s websites to which the advertisement provides a link or a reference. Please refer to the applicable brand specifications for your property prior to purchasing products.

*Limited-item purchases refer to projects that do not require design, project management or installation services.
$11,500,000
Wyndham Hotels and Resorts®
OKLAHOMA
Bridge Financing
Acquisition/Conversion

$9,400,000
Wyndham Garden®
TEXAS
Bridge Financing
Acquisition/Conversion

$6,300,000
Wyndham Garden®
CONNECTICUT
Bridge Financing
Refinance/Conversion

$6,000,000
Ramada Worldwide®
NEW YORK
Bridge Financing
Acquisition/Renovation

$4,750,000
Baymont Inn & Suites®
NEW MEXICO
Bridge Financing
Acquisition/Conversion

$1,000,000
Baymont Inn & Suites®
ALABAMA
Bridge Financing
Acquisition/Renovation

$400,000
Microtel Inn & Suites by Wyndham®
MARYLAND
CapEx Financing
Renovation

$250,000
Super 8®
VIRGINIA
CapEx Financing
Renovation

$250,000
Days Inn®
DELWARE
CapEx Financing
Renovation

APPLY ONLINE
or Via our Mobile App within minutes

2 WAYS TO APPLY:
1. www.accesspointfinancial.com
2. 404.382.9599
   funding@accesspointfinancial.com
   www.accesspointfinancial.com

©2018 Worldwide Sourcing Solutions, Inc. All products and services are provided by the listed suppliers and not Wyndham Hotels & Resorts (WH&R) or its affiliates. Neither WH&R nor its affiliates are responsible for the accuracy or completeness of any statements made in this advertisement, the content of this advertisement (including the text, representations and illustrations) or any material on listed supplier’s websites to which the advertisement provides a link or a reference. Please refer to the applicable brand specifications for your property prior to purchasing products.